Adding YouTube Videos to PowerPoint (PC only)

Go to the Button in PowerPoint and select “PowerPoint Options.”

In the PowerPoint Options Menu check the box for “Show Developer Tab.”
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Take your YouTube URL:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FzRH3iTQPrk
Delete: “watch?” and change = into a / to get:  http://www.youtube.com/v/FzRH3iTQPrk

In the Developer Tab to click on “More Controls.”

In the More Controls Menu click on “Shockwave Flash Object”

Click on your slide. Drag and drop your box where you want the video to appear.
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Right click on the box and select “Properties.”

In the movie field, enter your edited URL. There is no Submit button so just hit return.

Then go to the Slideshow tab to view the video in your presentation.